Atmospheric pressure photoionization mass spectrometry for analysis of fatty acid and acylglycerol lipids.
In this work, we optimize parameters and conditions for analysis of fatty acid ester and acylglycerol lipids by atmospheric pressure photoionization-mass spectrometry (APPI-MS). The investigated parameters include atmospheric pressure chemical ionization (APCI) nebulizer/vaporizer physical orientation and APPI lamp face position, solvent selections, mobile phase compositions and flow rates, cone voltages and probe temperatures. APPI sensitivity is found to be highly dependent on mobile phase compositions. Normal phase solvents offer much higher sensitivity and better peak shape than reversed phase for nonpolar lipids. Hexane and isooctane are found to be two solvents generating highest S/N for eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) methyl ester. The effects of mobile phase flow rates on sensitivity are found to be target analytes and target ions specific. However, the flow rate changes do not significantly affect the sensitivity of three out of four tested analytes under normal phase conditions over tested flow rates of 50-500muL/min. Cone voltage is found to be one of key parameters affecting sensitivity. Optimum probe temperature is found to be more dependent on mobile phase compositions than on the specific target analytes. Aqueous reversed-phase mobile phase requires higher probe temperature than normal phase for better sensitivity. More volatile mobile phase solvents require lower probe temperature for analyte desolvation. APPI offers four to five decades of linear ranges under normal phase condition. Full scan mass spectra of individual lipid standards, custom lipid mixtures and natural fish oil show that APPI spectra are clean and very easy to interpret. APPI also gives stable, reproducible peak responses with good peak shape. Limits of detection (LODs) by FIA (S/N=3) are estimated to be 12pg for EPA methyl ester and monoarachidin, 19pg for diarachidin and 7pg for trielaidin. LODs on-column are estimated to be 94pg for EPA methyl ester, 90pg for monoarachidin and diarachidin and 24pg for trielaidin.